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Thu Intelligencer is delivered by
carriers In tho city.
Look at tho printed label on your

paper. Tho date thorcon shows when
tlie subscription expires. Notice dato
and label carefully, and If not correct
please notiiy us at onco.

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will pleaso state
lu «.heir communication both the old
and now addresses.
To lnsuro prompt delivery, com¬

plaints of non-delivery In the city
of Anderson should bo mado to the
Circulation Impartaient before 9 a. m.
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AU checks- and drafts should bo

drivh to Tho Anderson Intelligencer.
ADVERTISING

i Botes will be furnished on applica¬
tion.
Ko If advertising discontinued ex¬
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Tho Intelligencer .will publish brief
and rational letters on subjects, of
général Interest when they aro ac¬
companied by tlie -Immen and ad¬
dresses ot the authors and are not ot
a. defamatory nature. Anonymous jcommunications wiR .not' bo noticed,
Rejected manuscripts will not bo re¬
turned. ...

In order to avoid delays on account
of personal absence, letters to The
Intelligencer intended for publication
should not bo addressed to-any Indi¬
vidual connected with the paper, but]simply to Tho Intelligencer.
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.It ls too late now to shop early.
:,, --o-

¥.M£M\... v-af;'.,>«stria doenn't do what {hat
noto soya she's likely to get a letter.

(Scotch 'cm, Haig,!-Tho State.
Whuddye talking about, Scotch-and
Haig & Haig?

. Greenwood Io hot ofter a gas plant:
ïsu't that furnished by Tho Dolly
Journal sufficient.

*1 -o

Tho Morgan banklug house ls go¬
ing to ¡;;ivo each of. ito employees, a.

year's salary for a Christmas pres-(out. .How would you ii-^o. to bc an,
employee of tho Morgan baning-
houso? v j

Tho Anderson Intelligencer in-
ijulres "What has become "ortho old
fashioned hoy« and glrlB who had
pound parties?" They aro now at¬
tending parties whore tho weight has
been Increased considerably.-Lan¬
caster Nows. And Incidentally tho
copt;

Hooker T. Washington^ successor
ns hoad of tho Tuskocgeo Instituto is
>aid to be deaconded' directly% from
an-African chief. In viow of the
growing prejudice against; hyphens;
ho. 3hóuld be- warned against letting
tho aristocratie connection betray
him tp"to calling himself on "Atro-
Átnerlcan."

-o---

^|Cwínt von Ueventlow. tho Germán
naval '.vrlto.r, remarks in n recont
'newspaper, article "Ono is astonished
to learn from. a .New York dispatch
that; the Luslmnuy 'affair via. not yet
fuljly Bcttlod." Moyho if, the Germans

/Viere able' to'get'news} in t^
paper» without waitlnjg till it 'dribbled
^^^^fii^ericu,'It/{wouldnH.-be ac»
'.hard' ' td come to an -unde.rstanding'
With tho FalMrlärid. N ;.,\

'he mlaslonàries \ On Henry; Ford's
paco shiprlu^ye^felieri into disagree¬

ment. It/will bo retailed' ,tbat;mere
v/ijs a dls^g'cctneut
when Jonah/ hailed .from '. ;aon>«^km
or otîîw 'tb co And that
row was yettledv^y/casting, a promi¬
nent member of tho party overboard;
;Wo-:b'cpcho such fato will befall tim
Jtíbah of the peace ship. Bul if ho
should be Jettisoned^, may a kindly
wh&Io get him, instead of o sublim-

WK ARK POOR SAVERS

On Tuesday, December 21, the Hank
of Anderson will install its simplified
savings system, reference to which j
was made in these columns several
weeks ago when il was originated by
thc cushier. As a result of this cam¬

paign they hope to have 10.000 mem¬
bers in their savings club. Quite a

number of applications have already
been received for membership on tho .

opening day.
Thc idea of Inducing every salaried

man and every child td save a part of
the money that pasncH through their
hii"<ts is a good one. There ls enough
money wasted In Anderson county,
which if It were put In the local
banks, would be BUfllciont to supply
thc needs of the county without tho
necoBSlty of ever borrowing from
northern institutions.

In this connection it might bo well
to call attention to the fact that
HtatlEtlcs show that while thc Incomes
of thc citizens of tlio United .States
arc larger than the Incomes of tho
citizens of any nation, yet it stands
ir.th. per capita, as o savings nation.
Switzerland iieads the Hst, there be¬
ing fiOo out of every 1,000 inhabi¬
tants who have savings accounts,
while In thc United States only 10»
out of every 1,000 have savings ac¬
counts.
The financial strength of tho United

States doo3 not consist of a few
wealthy Individuals, hut: of the smt.il
f-avings of the rank and tile of the
population. Any plan or system that
will old the Citizens to save Is worthy
of commendation.

WHY FORD FAILS

The reason why. tho Ford peace ex¬

pedition -to Europe lu almost certain
to fall ls that poaco at this timo would
bo a false peace. It would bo a thing
of patches, a mero armed truce de¬
ciding nothing and providing a mero
period of recuperation nftor which tho
nations would bo at each others'
throats again. i
'. What Henry Ford and so mmy
Other weillntending pacifists fall tc
understand is that tho war is not an
nimloss Kilkenny riot, nor an in¬
ternational battlo-royal for a material
prize; but that Europe is fighting
for principles. And thero can bo no
durable and satisfying peace until
tho issue is determined ons way or
thc other, by dint of blood nnd treas-
uro, so decisively that it will not
have to como to arbitrament again.
The issue ls as clear in Europe as

ours was in our Civil war. Then wo
seftfod jfor jgood the question whether
slavery should continue to exist in
America. Europe, we trustf if lot
¡alone, will, settle for good the qucB-
Uon whether nations may still go
forth and take what they want from
their nelirhbori» hv forf.*». or i?beihe?" "*

---sthere shall be no conquest except by
peaceful methods, tn honest competí-
tlonï

It has bpen said that this is a war
of autocracy against democracy. And
so. it (s, in a, way. That ls to say.
there is moro autocracy on ono side,
and moro democracy on tho other.
Dut the big. dominant question Is
.¡»inply this-whether a nation, any
moro than un Individual, may arm to.
the teoth and go out and "shoot up"
a civilized community and take and
keep whatever real estate and person¬
alty it happens tc want., .

And if tho war ls allowed to run
Ito courso, Europe will pi ahably
emerge ablo to llvo an orderly, clvl-
Hr.cd existence hereafter, without any
outlawry or gun-toting.

DROPPING A PUNCTUATION MARK

Tho action of Milwaukee newspa¬
pers in dropping tho hyphen in "Qer-
man-Amorican," and printing .it "Ger¬
man American," la a otep in1 the right
direction, and aa such will win the
'approval ot all good citizens*regard¬
less of their, racial antecedents.
But in itself, such a typograpical

chango means little, It would bo un¬
fortunate it a thing oo-superficial and
accidental as a 'punctuation mar'.!:
were mistake for the real issuo.-

It matters little whether any com-,
binntton of racial names IS printed
.with the hyphen or without it, so

i long os tho'combination persists, In
, ¿nest languages no such punctuationnYafk ls used, but when two proper
nanice br adjectives are- joined Uiéy
jare" run together as> one .word. Itv.
really all the, same rbethér the dual
title? is made that way", or viitb tho
hyphen, or by .using thé. two' terms as

separate words. American practice,
tends moro and more, anyhow, to omit
the .hyphens lb word-cofablnntlons.
; The essential thing Is the dual idea
represented by the worda themselves.
Abd , opinion ls swinging more andi
more *o the view that l ie dual y. bf,"Jleglauce ot which the hyphen ls mare«

.Air': à casual symbol must psss alt«*
j ¿ether.; from our national \\io.
j lt cannot do so, of course, until it

passes from our citizens' hearts. That |
lu a slow and painful process, lt may
lie many years before the how Idea]
iii fully accepted.
America has .no long tolerated and

oven encouraged tho hyphen that it ls
no wonder citizens of alien birth have
found il hard to grasp the new situa¬
tion and shift, all at once, from their
equivocal position. Our politicians
our orators have heretofore fostered
alien race pride. They appealed
frankly to the "German-American
vote," the "Italian-American

, vote,"¡
the '"SwcdiBh-Amorlcan vote," cte
The same citizens who have so

long flattered und courted as groups
ure nov/ told that their groups must
dissolve. And so tiley must, if tho
new und perilous, lines of cleavage in
our citizenship are to be closed up
and national unity re-established.

Our hyphenated citizens, then, oil
all classes, are not to be condemned
for a certain indignant surprise that
the thing that they formerly found a
mnrk of honor ls now suddenly be-1
come unathema. Hut they should rec¬
ognize, nevertheless, that the issue is!
clearly drawn, that for tho sake of a
higher Americanism the hyphen tnust|
be thrown Into the national melting
pot, nnd must disappear not only
from the written symbols of national-
Kilty but from the hearts of all our
citizens. And our newer Americans
are recognizing it, and acquiescing
moro and more willingly as they
come to understand that thc fate of
tho notion Is involved-und therefore
tho- fate of their own children.
Even thc citizen of strongest allen

tics or prejudices doesn't like to think
of hlB Bon or grandson being, born
into a hyphenated fatherland.

FIFTY CENTS A DAY

"I agreo with President Wilson In
many of his recommendations for tho
national defense," says cx-Presldcnt
Taft, "but £ dp not see how ws can
ralBc the 80,000 men that he wants.
A soldier gets but $15 a month, and
with men earning that much a week
and moro, you BOO how hard lt will
bo to get that 80,000 without con¬
scription."

That's a problem that most of the
advocating an army increase ' don't
seem to glvo any thought to. Our|
present army, small as it 13, has had
no ond of trouble in trying to recruit
enough men to make up Ita full com¬
plement. It Í6 invariably smaller in
reality than on paper, and so is tho
navy. Even thc added interest in
military matters aroused hy tho pres-
cnt war has not sufficed to fill up tho
gaps. », '

How viii lt be, then, when congress
passes bill» calling for an incroase
of tens of thousands in tho regular
army and navy, not to mention thc
hundreds of thousands expected io
volunteer as a citizen reserve?

Patriotism may work a change hero
as it has. in England,, and swell the
enlistments. But will it take as great
abd. lmraln.)nt peril to bring out our
volunteers as it has taken In Eng¬
land?
Theodoro Roosevelt bbllovos that

conscription ls the onlyway. If we're
to *.:ave a much larger army, wo may
come, sooner or later, .to a choice be¬
tween higher pay and some form ot
conscription-tho Swiss system, for
example, which makes all citizens
submit to training at regular inter¬
vals, but doesn't take up much of
their time.

.Weather Forecast-Fair (Sunday, in
east portion; Monday fair.

TralnB into Anderson; yesterday
over tho. C. & W. G. woro delayed be¬
cause of the derailment near- Lown-
dofcvillo of train No. 22, tho mixed
.train which is due In the city ot
ll : 16, The regular passenger train
froni Augusta which ls due. to arrive
:a$ 8;05, was over an dy ur late.

Beginning with ; next 'Wednesday
morning tho pansenger ; rain s over tho
Ç. V'W. railway will 1eave;/rom
thoif hew Matio*. on South :Main
street The station is ready for oc¬

cupancy and the fact that this'change
is to, he mudethiel/ebrnjh^we^^wfl)
bo welcomed by a 'large number bl
'people. '

, ^'M||
A Vrit o? lunacy was Issued yester¬

day for H. Ç, Johnson, the'white man
who several, daya ago. attracted con¬
siderable attention by dropping \ pv
bia knees and praying tn OejppHS was arrested several dayo ago by
thé city Officers and taken ip «te city
hall whore he was examined by a

physician, ofter, which 'he,. was car
ried to the Anderson county hospital.

Yesterday he was taken to the county
jail where he will be examined.
Johnson ls about 4-'> years of ago

and hu» nothing much to say. He ap¬
pears to bo deranged and it ia thought
that he hus escaped from a lunatic
asylum.

Capt. J. H. Andorson of the Blue
Ridge railway yesterday morning re¬
ceived the following telegram in re¬
gard to the double service put on thc
Southern railway during the holiday
season :

"To provide adequate facility for
handling travel Incident with (ho
holiday Benson and also to take care
of Ibo movement of mall and ex¬
press, tho Southern railway has- ar¬
ranged to run trahi Nos. 35, 30, 37 and
as, between Washington and Atlanta
in two sections Up to and including
December 24th. Nos. 35 and 36 were
run lu section« beginning December
JG nix: 87 will bo run in two sections
from today. ' Additional sleeping
cara and coaches will be handled oh'
other trains as the travel may de¬
mand."

Q

George T. Bryan, It. A. Cooper and
O. Frank Hart, prominent Masons of
?South Carolina, will he among thoso
present tomorrow niuht when tho
mcmbern of tho Royal Arch and Se¬
lect Masters of, Burning Bush Chapter
ned Wynee Council will hold their
annual banquet. There will bea short
session of tho council nt 7:30 for tho
purpose of conferring degrees and
electing officers, after which oil mem¬
bers Will assemblo in thc vacant store
room near Tolly's and partake of ojturkey dinner. j

--^o-
The music recital which'wah given

by tho Glee Club of Anderson Col¬
lege on Friday evening in tho college
auditorium will be repeated along
with tho services at thc Baptist
church this evening. Those who
heard tho recital on Friday evonlng
otato that it wac indeed a treat in
music and the people of tho city will
be glad of tho opportunity of hearing
It this evening. ]

_o-:
Winthrop College closes for tho hol¬

idays next Wednesday. Since so many
of the Andorsoni,girls attend this
school, people are always anxious to
learn when they will arriva home. It
is very probable that t'iey will th¬
rive Thursday and will bo herc for fen
¡days. ;;f\

", ot

Anderson College;' students .have
only three moro days, to .attend,.reci¬
tations, boi'oro Christmas.,..-They, will
be dismissed on Wednesday until áf-
tro the holidays.J ..''.'.".
Mr. Sloan Driscoll' yesterday sign¬

ed ah agreement to.furnish the music
for tho Eli's dance ou the 31st, and
the Rose Hill dance ca tho 27th. Mr.
Driscoll stated that Kc would furnish
four pieces: Luther Smith, plano;
Harris, violin; S. R./Trowbridge, cor-.
net and Driscoll, drlims.

Sprigg .Ha Id's Toes Stolen.
NO fingerprints will elucida to the

latest Waldo -i-Astorla ?anystery.Neither will footprints, for all the
toes of ono foot of the. victim are
missing and have left no trace. This
unfortunate creature ia Miss Spring«
a maid of marble, crcatoro of T.V. C.
Couper. ','.,.Miss Spring still elands in her
niche in a far end ot the grillroom,
as who wouldn't wibxone foot crip¬ple. She is'a $10.000 beauty, having.been bought at that price by. a
wealthy New Yorker and afterward
acquired by Mr. Boldt. IncidentallyMr. .Bolt told his son- and daughter
rceontly that ho wad ;too poor to own
ah auto, so they gayo bim a tia one
pried 25 coats whk'fr'runs even more
widely 1lian sonic big autos.. .

"Spring" is the figure of a young
j girl resting lightly on a'big bunch of
r.Hlicá'ond holding outstretched a'longjotting Of Uko flowers. How five mar-
hie toes cou hi be chipped, Off without
somebody hearing the work ls not
clear. Tho last time the managers of

3 hotel had occasion to notice the
young person her tango necessities
were: all. there.-Now York -World,

.': --:-.-
A Family of. Setters.

FäxihW Jones waaf. tugging' awaywith all his strength1" at a barrel '

ofcider trying to g-otitrbp the steps. He
I called at thc- ¿op of his voice for helpbut no response. After much strugrgilng ne acebmpiishbd. tie task, and
Just then tho wholU. family put in
[appearance. ?/':.:.;''Where.- have you - been?''' inquired[the farmer, to his wife.

"I wis setting tho; bread."
\ "And yôut'î addrbss^,1 bia oldest
boy. -.-.:.' '. \ ¡Í M"Out in the ÍVJOP'setting a e*¡w."J'"And yon, Esra7'

'Up in grandma's irocni' getilnk*. a
clock.'-'. ;.-'M^.'And you Cyfun?* ,- (-,'-s-i'$$CHtt in the barftVèwmg *. béni"

. "Üb in 4ha.'ggür^'^twg à trap;""* "And now Mft4t<Ëf< Rufus, whereI wtare you and what were yon a sol-
?Ung?" '

"Out oh the doorstep setting
Not a SocL-ii Gangster.

.Mrs. Stubbings-Do you like coo
fWi balls, Mr.-iFóx7C -

The New Lodger-^! don't
Mrs. Stubbins; I haver atteade&mjy-r-Tít-íBltS. v' "-

This Store Si
tions

We're ready wi
as utility, gifts tl
from men and VJ

Bath and L
Robes with 1

Our Bath and Loung
unusually attractive;
colors and models mi

nation house garmen
to those who like t
comforts. Some wit!
the collar, others wit!
waist, many with hoi
same colors to mate
range is large.

Crash Robes for exel
in delicate tints and si

So long as time
purchases ready
dress at any tim
lutely free.

Why it IH Rangerons to Give Up Your
Profession.

In Farra and Fireside Dr. David E.
Spahr gives some advice to workers
who are planning io retire from their
callings and enjoy a peaceful old age:
"The abrupt change from an active

membor of the producing class to an
Idle member of the consuming class.")he says, "is too much for a man who ,ls fa« lng tho setting sun. And just
here 1B the excuse and reason for this
article. I want to sound a note óf
warning to thoa > contemplating such'
a move: 'Safety first.'
"For a man in declining life whose

arteries are already beginning to
bardon from indulging in rich and
stimulating food, the change should
bo made gradually, allowing his sys-1
tem to accustom itself ', gradually to
the changed conditions. A lessened
amount of rich and stimulating food
should be indulged in. Regular houra
must he 'maintained;. regular., exer¬
cises that will bring Into play and ac¬
tively, all the different muscles of tho
body in order to insure the elimina¬
tion of the waste products of the body.ÍÍ "A sedentary life, i. active and pur¬
poseless, with nothing to live for,, no
objects in view bat to live eat and
walt and waste away; with a lessened
income and greater expense; with
more ,and greater demand upon the
purse strings-how great «tho tempta¬tion to become restless, nervous and
irritable."

Peace Recessional.
(Apologies to Kipling.)

Goddess of Fortune, known of old.
Fate of our thin brown \ battle Itye-Beneath whose kindly, hand we hold
The love of Peace from palm tb pine;
Goddess of Peace, make us aware
Should we prepare? Should we pre-:

pare?
The tumult and the shouting dies
The peace ship sails to foreign shores

IWe hear the thundering protests rise,
We watch the flag' which proudly

soars,,
Goddess of Peace, hear thou our

prayer,.
Should we prepare? Should wa pre¬

pare?
If deaf with din of war wo lose
¡AU thoughts of bittet sacrifice,Gr miss the greater, good and choose
A golder/calf to -canonize,

IOoddOBB of Peace, do thon declare,Should we prepare? "Should we pre¬
pare?.

1 SUck on tho Bar.
A Hiram: correspondent sa/i that

the news-department refuses to re-
port- a speech recently delivered iii
his town, and tie. appeals to ¡us to¬
go ust -thia far:
He waB emoting tenderly Tenny-

son's beautiful poem, "Crossing Wiej Bar/VaM ÜÓ got one of; the linea thia
-way:.: %.,sAnd may there be no barrmgi.Of
the moan, when I î>ut. out to sea." .

One of btu ;fcia>era-.;5uttto:--:.?Then»
wont be, 1f your friends know thát
you sail .nader the British flag."
"That Isn't what 1 meant to say:"

replied, the speaker in Contusion'; "I
should £ave'said: i:'>l^§^3J^Ä.^i^tiythere. 'be .rio' marris!» ot

f.jj^tijtoe,-when. I ."pat. out tô; seai.^Thsro wonit ;be If you're careful to
jump free of tho propel 1er," ch^^kjedjhis irreverent !. audUor. /: And tho

gS>ie lt up^Cîleveland 'V

Breakle? the "News.
Wheu Pat Hoogan burel into

ùoussi crying, ''Mrs. Flannigan, yow
son1 Mike, inst fell off, the rjcaf-
foWwg «nd killed himself, bedadir
Mra. Flannigan collapsed into a che

"Aisy,, sdsyr- Pst continued ""I
only his leg tirât bruk.1 HVa rejelc^'Â^ho^.^-fiSia^Vit»-^^^^he was kilted *Pr-rsti4V :£

inplifies Last-Minute Selec- <

\ of Christmas Gifts
th suggestions for gifts of beaut}/ as well
hat find hearty welcome awaiting them

Trunks, Bags and Suit
Cases

On your entire list of gifts none can
4 be appreciated more than a piece of
our luggage. Our trunks are de¬
signed especially for men und are
sure to please. Suit Cases and Bags
make exceptionally pleasing and
long remembered presents.. Find
which he needs most and you can

depend on us to show you the best
-suited sires and qualities.
Trunks $5 to $18, Bags $5 to $15,
Suit Cases

$2;50? $3.50, $5, to $15
Delivered anywhere you request,
nothing, too big for our parcel post
rule.

permits we shall be glad to pack all gift
for sending and forward them to any ad¬

ie you designate. This service is abso-

ounging
Slippers
;L&g Robes are

innovations in
iking a combi-
t indispensable
he real home
h buttons thru
h tie neck and
use slippers of
h. The price

»0, $10
usive bath use

ripes at $3.50.

"The Store with a Conscience*

Open
Evenings

Until
Christmas

» The Force of Rain in the Desert.
Thc following description of rain

on the desert is given by a writer in
Farra and Fireside, the national farm
paper published in Springfield,.Ohio:
"In desert landa when lt does rain, '

ho say3, "lt may come with much
more fore than anywhere else. In less
thah no time the whole mountain¬
side was a sheet of water running
swiftly down. Soon a great torrent
began to pour under the rock where
we were taking shelter, undermining
lt and threatening to throw lt down'
upon us, a rock that weighed many,
many tons. We emerged from there
¿nd made a hurried run to another
hiding place, more secure. Then
come hall, and hailstones fell in such
fury and or such Incredible size thot
I thought they would kill old Bar¬
nby, who stood exposed to their fear¬
ful peltings. In a little while tho

storm had passed away and tho water
soon ceased to; come down'the steep
mourvafhside,. and" wo went on our
way, leading our; horse."

Bc-tr or Sheep!'*
"I know I am a, perfect bear in my

manners,"* raid a young farmer to his
sweetheart..-

"No,"indeed you aro not John. You
have'never, hugged, nw. yet.. You-aro
more df a Baeep than a bear.'*

Their Reputation.
"The Turks have no sense of tou¬

rner."
"Why,, from" the accounts we are^getting of them I was lei to imagine

they were regular cui-ups."
Tile L'otorn al Chase.

After men came woman, and.
has boen after hiin ever since.

she

Ï
ME ANpERSÓN:

J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Manager.
Wednesday, December 29th
HErM W. SAVAGE OFFERS .

fHE IMPRESSIVE ARD SOUL- SEARCHiNO DRAMATIC SPECTACLE
Standing solitary and aïone, thé culmination
of three centuries of dramatic achievement 5

OPERA SroSiCÀL COMEDY DRAMA
À Company of.37 Principals, a E-ssz:^ Chorus, StartlingScenic and Electrical Effects, the Last Word in Elegance(n Costumes andTan Entire*Symphony Orchestra..
This is the Greatest Production of Henvy W. Savage» whots acknowledged as America's Greatest Producer.
ii ist the only:HentyW* Savage Froductio?i to ba seen inStíse. ^tv this x.^asç^

Attractive Winter Vacation TOXÏTS to
¿FLORIDA, CUBA, THE WEST INDIES, PÀNX-
MA CANAL, MARDI GRAS NEW'ORLEANS.

;:|vV^
A : \ Operated Daring?: ? ' '^HI^^^^K^jfHE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, JANUARY, FEBRUARY & MARCH

Tours of Ten, Fifteen; Twenty, and Thirty: Days tharation, Covering
Many Points of Great Altrt».ctiveaeîs and, Historical Interest

Wo have a T^ur, at extremed Florid*and Cuba, December 27th to January 7th, especially attractive and of unlimit¬ed educational vpluo to Teachers and Students during their vacation-thoirbnly opportunity.. *. >»-..'

-K.^V' ATOUROF ,
"

X -Winter ^^rtB, :a»rto. tho height of. their 'soa-
i-omp v U4 «K<;O i.» muthern' Seas ; IPnd the Isthmus of .Panama; during" the win««er hiooths ¿t ho^^ for great comfort'and pleasure.WRITE FOR BOO!^^We ara BU?o one ot 'outfmany..attractive Àt?>KîéPfîNSIi^ïrÎGtTlOBD. PÏ571-FONAtliV-COrTOtfÜTl^ÄA REAS0NABL»COST willrhiier«st.j^p,^T-*."'*?',' ¿s

1 ' <. -V y-.

"t&asi&t Age****, Seaboard AirLne Railway


